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The Church would like to express sincere
sympathy to the family of Sis. Johnnie
Morgan who passed away on March 5th.
The memorial service was this past
Friday. You may send Condolences to
Sis. Morgan’s daughter Donna Griffin at
2118 N Minnesota, 67214.

Geraldine Hervey-Catholic Care
Center 6700 E. 45th. Rm 337A. Bel
Aire, 67226, No Visits.
Wanda Haynes-Rolling Hills
Health & Rehab. 1319 S. Seville,
67209, Rm. 413
Earlene Patton- Platinum Care
Homes; 5701 E. 17th St. N.; 67208

Health Committee:
Committee: For those

Linda Crockett: To my church family I
appreciate all of the cards. love, concern,
and acts of kindness shown to our family
due to the loss of Alma.
The Dozier family would like to thank
the church for all of the cards, calls and
encouragement due to the loss of our
mother Annie Vanhook.

.
Continued prayers for Sis. Elnita Johnson
as she recovers from her surgery.

Sis. Beverly Hogan: Request prayers for
her aunt who is extremely ill and for her
cousin who is her caretaker.

members who need assistance with setting
up appointments for the Covid Vaccine,
you may call the church office 316-6831313. We will get this information to our
Health Department Committee and the
staff members will assist you. Sis. Kim
Clawson.

The Gospe
Gospel
ospel continued
The gospel warns of a second death
(Revelations 20:12-15).
The second death involves the
disobedient being cast into the lake that
burns with fire and brimstone
(Revelation 21:8)

The gospel contains a second law of
pardon. God gives a second chance for
those who those who fall (Acts 8:12-24)
House to House, Heart to Heart Jerry
Sparks.
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Sunday morning services has
resumed for members to attend in
person.
The doors will open at 9:30 am; this
will give time for temperatures to be
taken and for the ushers to seat you.
Please wear your mask. If you do not
have a mask there will masks
available for you.
It is important that everyone be on
time; the worship service will begin
live streaming promptly at 10am.
At the conclusion of services, it is
important that you leave the building
and not congregate in the foyers.
We understand that members who
have underlying health conditions
and concerns will not be able to
attend at this time. For those who
are unable to return you are not
seen as forsaking the assembly due
to your health conditions.
You may visit
www.chisholmtrailcofc.org to watch
the worship service live at 10am.
Once it posted online you may also
watch the service on the website or
face book on Sunday’s until you are
able to assemble once again.

Glass City Church of Christ March 27th 10am Ladies
Inspiration Day - “This is Us”
Virtual -On Zoom- register at
www.vsconlineministries.com/gla
sscitylid
The Gospel in Five Seconds
The gospel is the good news that
Christ died for our sins
(1Corinthians 15:1-5). It is the
total message of God’s power to
save all who will hear, believe,
and obey it (Romans 1:16).

The gospel is contained in the
second law God gave. “If the
first covenant had been faultless,
then should no place have been
sought for a second” (Hebrews
8:7; 8:8-13:10:9).
The gospel commands a second
birth (John 3:3-8). The new
birth involves obeying the
commands the Spirit has given in
the word, including baptism
(1Peter 1:22-23: 1 Corinthians
4:15; James 1:18-22).
The gospel commands a second
coming of Christ. He shall
appear “the second time”
(Hebrews 9:27-28; Mark 13:32;
Acts1:11, 1 Thessalonians 4:1418). Continued….

